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g AFRICÁ Do
)'ou knon' whether the grüish
government has reconsidered ifs policl, towards
Portugal sincelhe stor.ttcameout?
o HASTINGS I have no information ar ail. clearry
lh. British governmentwas embarrassedbv whai
lappened when Caerano was just coming. in fact
sir.Alec Douglas F.Iomehas trieã to be urrf detached
and to say, "well, we have no proof for o? asainst."
I think we have a great deat of evidence,but l-am not
in touch with any circlesin the Britistrgovernment.
They have madeno attemptto speakto mõ.
g AFRICA Have you been approached by
Africans
/br mort, i rt"fornrution ?
e HASTINGS No. N.vre.
n AFRICA Could ntare information be mcjde
availablc d peoptewereinterested?
O HASTINGS Thereis more informationwhich has
not. .b.q published which various missionary
societieshav_e
got, and I hopethat they will publishi[.
As lar as I can scd we should Uúita ub a very
completedossier.and there is a great deal oi materiãl
rvhichwe haven'tpublished.
a AFRICA .ís thts materíal avaífable to anyone
who wishesto publísh it?
O HASTINGS No. It was almost an accident that
the report of the Wiriyamu atrocities was published.
I knew that the Burgos Fathers were in great difficulty
in Mozambique, that there had been atrocities, that
they had protested about the atrocities, that there
\r,ere two priests in prison who had been in prisotl
fort l8 months,untried, but then I didn't realisethat
they had detailed doucumentary evidenceof all this.
I was going to Spain for another reason-for a
Church meeting:-andwhen I was in Madrid I called
in on the Burgos Fathersand was asking them about
the situation when they told me for the first time
that they had this documentation, and I said would
they send it to me. As a mattei offact I think thEt
have more documentetíon whích they haven't sent
me. They sent me a certain selection of their much
bigger documentation.
I AFRICA Would this information be available to
the growing number of Áfrican bishops in the
Catholíc Church?
O HASTINGS If they askedfor it, maybe it woulF
,'es. I think there is a committee of all-African
bishops, as there is ân organisation of all Archbishops in Africa. Now I think d they requested
information from all míssionary sociefies, they
might get quíte a lot.
A ÁFRICA Would such 'information be as well
proven as the Wiriyamu incident?
O HASTINGS Yes. I think they have got a lot more
things. I think there may be proof for most other
incidentrsmaller incidents of one kind or another,
tn solne of which missionaires were eyewitnesses,
which they werenot at Wiriyamu.

